
île had often been witli us, wvhen translatinzig; and 1 arn
not far froin thinking that he died iii thc Lord Jesus. I
have often seen him meditating on the Arabie Bible vh;cli
Mr. Thomson presented to hl belore lie left :but 1 suppose
that he was too timid to make a public coufession of his
fdith. A friend from the Colony, who visited us a short
time ago, wrote to me respecting him :-Surih. ', as in tho
habit of comming to rny Iodging niearly every eveuing. to
r.lad the Seripturos wvith. me. H1e asked me repeatedly to
to take him to the Colony with me ; and -ive him a littie
room in my house, that he might read with me. H1e ex-
pressed his earnest desire to be able to read the Scriptures
in Englislh; and, in ansmver to my repeated question, de-
clared 0his belief that Jesus Christ %vas the Son of God."

À MISSIONARI 7 TIIOITGIIT FOR CIIILDRIEN.

1 saw a littie child at play
Beside a glaLssy pool,

When saft the dancing sunbcamns Iay
Upon the watcrs cool.

1 saw hlmn cast a littir stone
Into the pcaceful tide,

And watcm the wvavclit£, onc hyonc,
Sprcad circling far and wvtdc,1

1 thought upon a purcr xvave,
For ail the nations given,

The precioiis blood a Saviouir gavo,
To mnakc us mcet fur hecaven.

Dear citildrcn, if your licarts you bring,
Wherp those bright waters gide,

As spreads each gently circling ring
typon that quiet tide;

So froni cach, lcart, beneath that wave
Sweet influence rnnay sprinfg,

Srne distant hicart froni dcaîh te savo,
Some seul ta heaven to bring.

Far as the occan's %navcs are spread,
Far as earth's shores cxtcnd,

So far that hcart its love rnay shed,
Sa far its prayers my scrxd.


